SmbHLH3 acts as a transcription repressor for both phenolic acids and tanshinone biosynthesis in Salvia miltiorrhiza hairy roots.
Phenolic acids and tanshinones are the two groups of pharmaceutically active metabolites in Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge. Their contents are the key quality indicator to evaluate S. miltiorrhiza. bHLH transcription factors have important roles in regulation of plant specialised metabolism. In this study, an endogenous bHLH transcription factor, SmbHLH3, was identified and functionally analyzed. SmbHLH3 was presented in all the six tissues and mostly expressed in fibrous roots and flowers. It was localized to the nucleus. Overexpression of SmbHLH3 decreased both phenolic acids and tanshinones contents. Contents of caffeic acid and rosmarinic acid were both decreased to 50% of the control. And accumulation of salvianolic acid B was decreased as much as 62%. Content of cryptotanshinone, dihydrotanshinone I, tanshinone I and tanshinone IIA in SmbHLH3-overexpression lines were reduced 97%, 62%, 86% and 91%, respectively. In the transgenic lines, expression of C4H1, TAT and HPPR in phenolic acids pathways were reduced to about 43%, 66% and 77% of the control, respectively. For tanshinone biosynthetic pathways, transcripts of DXS3, DXR, HMGR1, KSL1, CPS1 and CYP76AH1 were reduced to 46%, 65%, 78%, 57%, 27% and 62% of the control, respectively. There was an E/G-box specific binding site in SmbHLH3, which may bind the E/G-box present in promoter region of these biosynthetic pathway genes. Y1H results indicated that SmbHLH3 could bind the promoter of TAT, HPPR, KSL1 and CYP76AH1. These findings indicated that SmbHLH3 downregulate both phenolic acids and tanshinone accumulation through directly suppressing the transcription of key enzyme genes.